
One of the
Essentials

of the happy homo of to-da-y is a font
fund of information as to the bwt methods
of promoting health and happinww and
right living and knowledge of tho world's
best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to worlJ-w- i Jo
acceptance through the approval of the
Well-inform- of tho World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best the world affords.

One of tho products of that class, ot
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-

mended by tho Well-inform- of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative is the well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

FACT3 ABOUT NAILS.

Implo Thing: that Play an Import-
ant Part ta Everyday Life.

The first nails, undoubtedly, were
thorns of the locust tree. I have seen
them eight Inches long and as hard as
Iron. The use of fish bones was com-

mon before Noah's time, and In all
probability the first of the commodores
built his raft-sco- with them. They
were as loug and strong as our metal
string bolts. Wooden pins were em-
ployed also, being driven through holes
burned by hot Irons before there were
crude augers to bore them,

i We smart Americans were cutting
Iron nails by machinery 100 years ago
at the rate of 100 a minute to the ma-

chine. The great wire nail Industry
started In lRSC. nd Is now of colossnl
Importance. Before cut. nails were In-

troduced all nails were hand forged.
We should have a hard time trying

to get along without nails. They are
so common that, like many other arti-
cles In common use, our makers of en-
cyclopedias regard them as unworthy
of mention. In the latest specialized
work (seven large volumes) on car-
pentry and building, there Is 'nothing
about nails.

. Is anything of more importance than
a proper selection of the little bits of
metal that are supposed to bind se-

curely together all the lumber used In
the construction and decoration of a
house?

Fifty years ago there were upward
of 3,000 nulls with different names, all
of which were perfectly understood by
the persons manufacturing or using
them. These Included horseshoe nails,
brads and tacks, all kinds of spikes,
clasp nails, clout nails, counterclout
nails, pall, deck, scupper, mop, chisel
point, etc.

To-da-y we hnve common fence, sheet-
ing, casting, box, flooring, finishing,
fine fininhlng, light barrel, lining, roof-
ing, shingle, slating, clinch, boat, coop-

er, tobacco, zinc, copper, tinned, and
galvanized nulls, and numerous brands
of brads, taeUs, nnd spikes.

lie Would, Indeed.
"What's this word, pa?" asked Willie,

pointing It out in his book.
" 'Phenomenon,' " replied pa.
"Well, what is that?"
"That, my son, is what you would be

If you never disturbed your father with
questions." Philadelphia Press.

Fore-tur- and Doraeatlo.
Ills Wife (reading) I see they hud

a bread riot in Spain recently.
Her Husband Tes; nnd we'll have

one nt home soon If there Isn't an Im-

provement In your biscuits.

mum
Positively cured by
taeae Little PUIsCAffltR'S They also reUeva Dis-

tress tnua Dyspepsia, In.
digoetloa and Too Hearty

flTTLE Killing. A perfect rem-
edy lor Dlzzlnass, Nausea.
Drowsiness, Bal TasU
In to Mouth, Oonted
Tongue, Pain In tr Sid.
TOIlPID LIVER. Taw

regulate tna Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SKALL PRICE.

CARTERS Gcnuino Must Bear
Fao-Sim- Signature

Ej PILLS.

BZFU2E SUBSTITUTES.

TOILET fifffiSEPTIG
Keepe the brauih, teth, mouth and body
antiaepticaily ckuo and. free Irora un-
healthy gerra-Iii- a and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations

iermicidni Hi.l
jcotinf and deodor-izin- g

toilet requkite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eye,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
atoree, SO cents, or

nail postpaid.
Urge Trial Sample

with "mialth ana iuutv toon atttr ran
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.
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Hope of the Future.
Kntth In (Sod controls our destiny. It

Is the hle of the future. Uev. F. W.
Illnuitt, rrfshyterlnn. Danville, Ky.

End i Temptation.
No man Is sure of himself until b Is

safely milled down In his eollln. Rev.
X. 1). llillls, foiigresationallst, Brook-
lyn.

Love of God.
It la i'irsj;iiy for a Christian to

have the love of (iod and his fellow
man If he ln;es In grow In fnvor. IUv.
Carter 11. J.m. s, ltaptlst, Louisville.

Tin Soldier.
M."ity nf the professed followers of

Christ nre of the tin soldier variety, or
like (lniiinih-- dressed in uniforms.

LKov. Kohert I Fletcher, Methodist,
Pittsburg.

l'ur:o of the Worlds
The purpose of this world la that

men may know, love and labor, and
tlms come Into the likeness of the Cre-

ator, (m1. Itev. L. A. Mauley, Baptist,
Providence.

( ownril.
If God dropped the cowards from the

army of Jesus Christ, the percentage, I
am afraid, would be larger thnn that
which was dropped out of Gideon's
army. Uev. Mcrrltt I.. Gregg, Baptist,
Auburn, X. Y.

Olvlna to the Lord.
He' who gives nothing to the Lord

has no account with the Lord for which
he can reasonably expect n blessing.
The Lord cannot well bless nothing.
Uev. L, M. Zimmerman, Lutliernn, Bal-

timore. ,!,.Dependency'
'No man llveth to himself. We are

like trees In n forest struok by some
tempest, broken, bent, twisted, Inter-
locked, bearing down or borne up by
one another. Uev. B. Muckenzle, Pres-
byterian, New York City.
. 1'IiiIiih: for Heaven.

Pining for heaven nnd to get away
from this world Is nonsense. Every
Christian should stay here aa long ns
he cau. The new Jerusalum will do
very well after a while. Btahop J. II.
Vincent, Methodist, Indianapolis.

i Kffret of Prayer.
If the delegation to the General Con-

ference would sieiul more time In medi-
tation and prayer there would be no
possibility for unfavorable criticism
and every church in the city would be
holding revivals .within live days.
Bishop Eurl Cranston, Methodist, Wash-
ington. ,

Tho Keynote.
The paradoxes of life, as reflected by

the contrast of the poor nnd the rich,
and the good and the vicious, are clear
ly beyond the understanding of the
keenest Intellect, unless the cross of
Jesus Christ Is the keynote. Uev. M.
L. Blaney, Methodist, Providence.

(

Good I.eiflnlndon.
The existing laws which forbid the

opening of saloons on Sundays, the clos
lug of back rooms, the exclusion of
minors, Is good legislation, lu accord
nnce with the traditions of the com
liiomvealth, nnd ought to be maintained.
.Bishop Edwin 8. Lines, Episcopalian,
Newark.

I'lirlHllan Science.
Christian Science does not announce

(i new, straiiKe or irrational God, but
rather unfolds and declares a correct
comprehension mid right understanding
uf the one God, His nnture, qualities
nnd law. One infinite God Is nil It roe
I'guiy.cs and proclaims. Bev. Clarence
L. Eaton, Christian Scientist, Los

Cal.
A Mother' Influence.

Coining humanity will be what moth
ers make It. The family circle may be
it small one, but It Is second to none
In point of influence and
In effect. Mothers have tho greatest
leverngj upon life nnd the greatest re--

rponsibility. They work on pliant mn
lerhil. Itev. John L. Scudder, Congre- -

rationalist, Jersey City.
An luwarlhr Motive.

A decidedly unworthy motive which
Dught never .to obtain Is church asso--

lation for the purpose of advancing
rtie's business or professional Interests,

J his is working tlie ciinrcn as an "easy
inark" and la a sort of holy "graft.1
Ine who docs this exhibits a degraded
r.i'iise, or hick of sense, of tho fitness
lf ihlnis. Bev. Harry E. Gilchrist,
I'nltarlan, New Orleans.

A Woumu'a l.cive.
Xowhcre is the yearning of the soul

fter God nmre wonderfully expressed
than lu the great poem called Solo
mon's soit. Tills classic makes use of
'h streiiir.-st- , deepest, purest thing In

(he world a woman's lovo to ajiow
Unit it Is with such intensity wo should
icek our Lord and Muster. It Is thus
we f!lveah!m tho best we have,
r.nd till we haw ; ai:d linally, by being
imll.M to 3 Tim we shall find pence and
eternal Joy. Bev. V. E. Hopkins, Con

. Chicago.
( lirl.l'K ( oinluK. i

When Christ (ume unto men nnd
foumlcil Ills cinirch there was a turn'
factor for the world to deul with. He
was presented to tho minds and hearts
of men us a (jucstlon they hud to an
swer a problem they had to Bolve.

They had either to iKept whnt Christ
brought or refuse it: they had either
to embrace Clirlst or reject Htm but
they could not 1k IndltTerent to Hliuj
they iuld not Ignore his claims. Boy.
James A. Lundy, Boman Catholic, Ell
abeth, X. J.

II la Tbtmrjr.
"I'm thinking of running for Con-

gress," said the village lawyer. "Will
you vote for me?"

"No, sir," answered Farmer- Corn-tossc- l.

Tin In favor of lettin' the pres-
ent conresHmen sti.y where they are.
There's no good of contlnunlly takln'
men and Rett In 'em out of the habit of
hard work an' tVn bringing' 'em buck
home agin." Washington Star.

When a girl says, "He can go where
he pleases," it Is her wmv of saying that
be can go to the devil

Prvaa Form Flta All.
Through tho Ingenuity of a New

York man, shopkeepers and dressmak-
ers will be able to get along here

after with one
kind of Areas form.
Long waists and
short waists all
look alike on this
body portion,
which can be ad-

justed to fit any-

thing the human
form can wear.

Tho form Is

drem pobm. made similar to
those now In use, except that the model
can be moved up find down on the up
right rod that runa through the center
and affixed at any height over the hip
line that may be desired. In the old-styl- e

form a short-walstc- d waist did
not Dt on a loug-walsto- d model, nnd
vice versa, and both for window display
end dressmaking a number of forms
wore required for a different type of
figure. Either for fitting or display
this Invention Is expected to be of val-

ue, both In the saving of money and
time, for not only will one take the
place of several of tho old designs, but
it will not be necessary to scour about
for the suitable form for each occasion.

Health and Beauty Illnta.
A prominent doctor says tennis Is

the most healthful of all recreations.

For a run-arou- on the finger thlck- -

ea fhe yolk of an egg with salt nnd ap-

ply.
Grape fruit will break up mnlarlal

fllsorders If taken In time, as It Is

aid to have the qualities of quinine in
smaller degree.

During the summer be careful. Be-

cause you are very warm do not Im-

mediately try to freeze to death; be
cause you are thirsty do not consume
gallons of Iced water.

The Juice of a raw onion Is the anti-

dote to the sting of a bee or wasp.
When stung, remove tho sting If It be
left behind and then lay a slice of raw
onion on the place. The smarting will
cease at once.

A case of hiccoughs la always un-

pleasant and often quite distressing.
An efficacious remedy Is to hold the
hands straight above the head, draw-
ing air deep into the lungs meanwhile
and retaining the breath as long as pos
sible.

If your face too rfd be careful of
your diet Take no hot drinks, but
plenty of cooling ones. Don't wash
the face In cold water, nor when you
feel flushed. Luke-war- water Is bet-

ter. Hot foot baths are also said to be
very good In cases of this kind.

For an ordinary sore throat, with
loss of voice or husklness, dip a folded
handkerchief In cold water. Encircle
the neck wlti the wet handkerchief
and cover It with several folds of old
flannel. One nighfs application Is usu
ally sufficient to relieve slight cases.

The pale, anaemic woman will find
the Bait bath, prepnred as follows,
somewhat helpful on dragging 6umnier
days: Dissolve forty grams of gelatin
In a quart of boiling water, add 100
grams of eubcarbonate of soda and fifty
grams of sulphate of potassium. Mix
thoroughly and pour Into a hot bath.

Neckties are still narrow; some are
f Bilk gauze and are knotted very low

on the bodice.
"Bust" Is the very latest creation la

the color line, and it Is as the name
Implies a sort of reddish brown. At
present it is said to be rather a popular
shade for dre&s materials, because It
allows of almost any color hat violet,
green, pink or bluo will harmonize vlth
It equally well.

Very smart are to bo lingerie wuluts
In colors rather than In white, deep rich
orange, a brownish ecru la Xattler blue,
or a grayish hue, worn with linen skirts
to match and loug coats of unllned
coarse cotton net In the same hue; this
last loaded with soutache, tiny buttons,
cords and tassels.

Hugo hatpins nre still la voguo and
there are some new ones of pearl which
are stuck through tho hnlr at tho side,
Just above the car, and this gives the
effect of a rather barbarous adornment
Sodqo of these. largo plus are very hand-
some, for they are made of cut Jade,
Ivory or fluent J't

Bnchlng la as popular ua ever, and
Is worn at tho tp of tho collar. Rome
of it la two Inches lu width and mado
of four thlckiM-sae- a of muterluL This
is sotnewhut exaggerated, but It really
does make an attractive flnlah to the
top of the ivevr stocks. Soiuo of the
ruchlng is other
sorts ore pluln white., finished with a
little nulling of Valenciennes luce edg-
ing.

Nockwuor Is Interesting to talk about
for tb'ere Is always a new style tin
lehlng touch which is quite worthy of
consideration. Thore are narrow tie
of velvet ribbon or 8trlil taffeta, made
Into a Biiuirt bow in front with ends
several Inches loug, Cnlshod with a gold
tassel or with a fringe of colored beads.
Another new fud is a band of tiny
beads knittod Into a design and dec
orated with fringe; this barbaric neck
lace passes once around tho neck and
ties In front with a loose knot over a
Jabot.

The radical vhango In footwear is
very noticeable and because dresses are
extremely long the shoe are less con
spicuous than ever, but are extremely

waBia I

TWO NEW

The figure on tho left wears a coat
suit of gray satin,' the Dlroctoire coat
trimmed with black satin. Waistcoat
Is of yellowish satin.

graceful. For afternoon wear the low
shoes have short vamps, low buckles,
iit!?h heels nnd urmera to match the
color scheme of the dress. The evening
shoe shows ribbons Hround tho ankle.
Many women who have adopted the
long Grecian modes are wearing satin
slippers absolutely without heels. The
stylo Is startling, to gay tho least, yet
for picturesque effect the idea Is clever
enough.

Bridal Snperatttlona.
Married In January's hoar and rime,

good things will come If you wait your
time.

Married In February's sleety weather,
Ufo you'll tread in tune together.

Married when March wiuds whine
and roar, your home will be on a for
eign sliWre.

Married 'neath April's changeful
skies, a checkered path before you lies.

Married when bees o'er May blos-

soms flit, strangers around your board
will sit

Married in month of rosea June
life will bo a long honeymoon.

Married in July, with flowers ablaze,
bitter-swee- t memories In after days.

Married In August's beat and drowse,
lover and friend In your chosen spouse.

Married In golden September's glow,

smooth nud serene your life will go.

Married when leaves In October thin,
toil and hardship for you begin.

Married In veils of November mist,
fortune your wedding ring has kissed.

Married In days of Decemlier cheer,
love's star shines brighter from year to
year.

A Woman's Duty.
The woman of taste keeps abreast of

tho fashions In a way, that la, she
drops wornout styles and adopts what-
ever new ones she cun adapt, to her
use. If she can afford it she patron-
izes flrst-clns-s dressmakers and gets
her money'a worth by wearing her
clothes two or three seasons without
losing her prestige as a well-dresse- d

woman. There Is an advantago lu this
method, as you can son, and I have
been told by women who use it that
there la economy as welL

It Is no economy to eiwo at tho ex-

pense of good looks. It Is a woman's
duty to look her best a duty she owes
to her family. If she can secure It
by a small expenditure, so much the
better, but to save by accepting shab-lilnc- ts

is not credltablo eavo in dire
stress of circumstances. Poverty is an
excuse for shabblness and nothing else
Is necepttid by tho world, save In the
ruro cnBca of shabby millionaires.

if Yoa are Thin.
Dont over exercise.
Sleep all you can.
Dont worry, hurry or get in a flurry.
Don't lose your totnjwr or let tsilles

Irritate you.
Eut freely of 'flesh-mukli- foods, but

not enough to ruin your digestion,
which mouns greater angularity.

Drink at your nuia and take plenty
of water, as well as cocib, chocolate
and milk.

Avoid pickles, nciH stUt meats or
fish.

Bout frequently, keep in the ojien air
and sleep in d room.

Learn to dress to oowel your de-

fects. You may think It Is hard to do,
but it Utnt a circumstance to the trou-
ble your stout sister has to mask lu r
f.esh.

Women Inventor.
Jane Y. Sutch, of Philadelphia, In-

vented a mustache sixton. Mary
Brush, of Davenport Iowa, Inveuted a
boneless corset Mrs. EgU-r-t Parnell
an Auvtrallnn, Invented un
derwear. Sirs. Kendall, the actress. In-

vented a very handsome and popular
lauip shade. The cui'iet sweeper was

XT

DESIGNS.

The figure on tho right wears a one-piec- e

frock, fastened down front with
braid buttons. The linen hoiwacklng
is of hyacinth blue.

Invented by Agdaleua Goodman, of
Duval County, Fla. Mary Kles, In 1S00,
took out In Washington the first patent
for straw weaving. Mary E. Beasley,
of Philadelphia, patented, In 1SS4, a
barrel-makin- g machine. All burrels tie--

fore that time wero made by hand.
Emily Durrans, an English woman, In-

vented the double-pointe- d nail, which
will Join two pieces of wood without
leaving visible any part of itself.

Hat Trimmed with Feathers.

o J

A lovely dress hat la shown In tho
drawing, the model being a good one
In various combinations nnd colors.
Peacock, a shade between bluo and
green, was used In the original, the
straw being n fine Milan. The feath
ers wero in the form of a thin flounce
of the ostrich plumes, mounted on a wire
and taken around the crown. White
gardenias were applied in the center
of tills flounce, and the feathvrs were
clustered high at the left side.

Avoid OnndruO.
Dandruff Is Infectious. Many men

get tho germ from the brushes und
combs used lu barber shops, and wo-
men from those used in liulr-dressin- g

establishments. There Is great danger
of this kind. In some places there Is
no doubt that the brushes and combs
are thoroughly cleansed und soaked In
nntlseptic solutions each time they are
used, but these places are very raw.
Even nt home-- the dandruff germ may
be passed from one member of the fam-
ily to tho other by the Interchangeable
use of combs and brushes without first
cleansing them thoroughly. Ilarpcr'l
Bazar.

Ca,llliiK Niuimm.
Call a girl a chick and sho smiles.
Call a woman a hen and she howls
Cull u young wonuiu a witch and she

Is Indignant
Call u girl a kitten and she rathe

likes It
Cull a woman a eat and she htr;

you.
Women are queer.
If you call a man a gay dog, It will

flutter bliiL
Cull htm a pup, s hound or a cur,

and ho will try to alUr the map of
your face.

He doesut mlud Mug called a bull
or n boar, yet he will object to being
mentioned as a calf or a cub.

Men are queer, too.

A Ihor-f- r av 1 ujf Schema.
"John," mild tlie newly married busi-

ness limit
"Yes, sir," reajiouded Ue office boy.
"Call up my wife every fifteen min-

utes and mumble lovey-dovey- , tootsey.
woo! Key about seven or eight times."- -,

Behoboth Sunday Herald.

To Slop lllcouuitna.
For troublesome IiIccoukIih try a

of granulated augar ami thrw
drop of vinegar or lemon Juice

Explained.
Mrs, Wantano- "My dear, why to It

they always allude to a sailing Teasel
as being feminine?"

Mr. Wantano "Well, In the first
place, because she's so completely car-
ried away with sales, and secondly, be
cans she can't be kept unrtor control
onless she's properly manned," To-

ledo Blade.

DOCTOa SAID "USE CUTICURA"

In Bad Cna of Eeaemn on Child
Dlaeaa Had Reached Pearfnl
State Ilia Order Reaalted In Com-U- te

Care.
"When I was small I was troubled

with eczema for about three months.
It was all over my face and covered
nearly all of my head. It reached
such a state that It was Just a large
scab all over, and the pain and Itching
were terrible. I doctored with an abla
physician for some time and was thou
advised by him to use the Cutlcura
Remedies, which I did, and I was en-

tirely cured. I have not been bothered
With It since.' I used Cutlcura Soap
and Cutlcura Ointment but do not
know exactly how much was used to
Complete the cure. I can safely say
that Cutlcura did a lot for me. Miss
Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich.,
Oct. 20, 1907."

Inherited.
Mrs. Biggs There goes Mrs. Uppsoa

Ilasn't she a beautiful carriage?
Mrs. Diggs Yes. Takes It after hei

grandfather, I suppose.
Mrs. Biggs Was his carriage grace-

ful?
Mrs. Diggs Absolutely perfect-- they

tell me. He used to corry a hod.

Aak VufDhIm tnm 4 Tl.n. rnA-Va.- A

A powder to ihake tnto your aboea. It reata '
nm ier, curet corn, Hunlooa, Swollen,

Sore, Hot. Calloon. Achlnr, Sweating feet
and Inrrowlnf Nalla. Allen'i Foot Rase
mekea new or tlcrht aboea eurr. Bold by allDnijtgi.te and hoe Store, 26a Sample
mailed PRICES, addrca Allen S, Olmated.U Rot, N. X.

Climatic Predlaalltr.
"I am older than I look," said the mat-

ron at whose house the sewing circle hod
met. "More than forty winters have
passed over my bead."

"Then you haven't lived long In this
ellmate, if that's all," observed the elderly
spinster. "I've sometimes seen at many
M forty winters her In one apring

VN' ttaflM n VarI O I'muHUl, l apMWk.
fend fa, frH La kri.1 Lml. ... k.u. B. M. SLINK. U, Ml Ank , r.ll.t,.l4. ri

Different.
"Ua is perfectly at home on the plat-

form."
"You mean perfectly away from

home."
"How so?"
"When he's at home he listens; when

he's on the platform he talks." Hous-
ton Post

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothtnf Syrup ror Child-ren teething, softena the (tint, redncaa In-
flammation, allaya pnln, cures wlud colle.
t&c a belli.

The l' SclwuS,'
A New Orleans woman, well known

for ber work for charity, recently ao
cepted an Invitation to speak at aa

is meeting. On the plat-
form she found herself seated between
a bishop and a rabbi, and, the tone of
the meeting seemed to be rendered ex-

tremely solemn by the combination.
In order to lighten the solemnity, she

said, turning to the rabbi: "Do you
know, I feel as if I were a leaf be-

tween the Old and the Now Testa
menu." V

The rabbi turned a sad-eye- d gaze
upon her.

"Tes, madam," he said, "and, If yoti
will recall, that page Is usually a blank
one." -

HEALTH BEINGS HAPPIXESS. a

Invalid Once, a Happy Wonaa Now.
Mrs. C. B. Bhelton, Tleasact street,

Covington, Tenn., says: "Once I seem
ed a helpless Invalid,
but now I enjoy tho
beat of health. Kldnsy
disease brought me
down terribly. Bbeu-mutl- c

aches and pains
made every move pain-
ful. The secretions were
disordered and my bend

ached to dIfrctlon. I was In a bad
condition, but medicines failed to help.
I lost ground dally until I began with
Doan's Kidney Bills. They helped'me
at once and soon made me strong and
well."

Bold by all dealers. SO cents a box.
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, X. T.

Modarniied Veralon.
Pytblaa had returned, juat In time t

ave tb life of Damon.
"Geel" exclaimed Dionyaius. "Boy

when that story is worked Into a play 11

will make a (reat hit."
"Moat noble tyrant," aald Pythias, vea

turlng to correct him, "it's merely a aao
rMce alt."

Many of the scorers, however, havlni
only a superficial knowledge of the game,
marked it down as a double play. Chi-
cago Tribune.

viw iii t.

1 Proof Is lnexbaustibl that
Lydla E. Plnltham's Yefeto-b- l

Compound carries women safely:
through the Chance of life.

Head tho letter Mrs. E. Hanson,,
J04 E. Lonjr St., Cblumbtis, Ohio,,
rrites to Mrs. Pinkham t
" I was passing through the Change

if Life, and suffered from nervous--Bes- s,

headaches, and other annoying-ymptom- .

My doctor told mo that-Lydl- a

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--pou- nd

was good for me, and since tak-
ing It I feel so much better, and I can
Igain do my own work. I never forget-- ,

ko tell my friends what Lydla R. BiDk--ham- 's

Vegetable Compound did for toe '
luring1 this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMCN.
For thirty years Lydia B. Pink-ha-m's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has beea the
itandard remedy for female Uls-i-

nd

has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with,
iisplacements, inflammation, nice ra-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,,
periodio pains, backache, that bear-Engo- wn

feeling, flatulency, indices-Him,dlzzine- 8S

or nervous prostration.
VVhy don't you try it 1

Mrs. Plnkhftm Invites all sick,
women to vrito her for dvlce
She has pulded thonsnnds to.
health. Address, Lynn, Moss.

BMy J food i
Products

LIbby's Cooked
Corned Beef

There's a big differ-enc- e

between just
corned beef-'-t- he kind
sold in bulk and
Libby's Cooked Corned
Beef. The difference
is in the taste; quality of
meat and natural flavor!

Every fiber of the
meat of Libby's Cooked
Corned Deel is evenlv
and mildly cured; !

cooked scientifically
and carefully packed In
Libby's Great While KHchen

It forms an appetizr
ing dish; rich in food
value and makes a sum-

mer meal that satisfies!
for Oalck Serving :

Libby's Cooked Corn-
ed Beef, cut into thin
slices! Arrange on a
platter and garnish with
Libby's Ghow Ghow!
A tempting dish for
luncheon,dinner,supper

h Mala Ojf4
TAiiitf to Sat?

fallal aa
LlaBjr'i al
jasraaalera.

Llbbv. McNeil A II

J&glgJ LlbW.ClUc.te t

VII0VS,ln5' NEW LAW

PENSIONS "Vi.Xi'a.W' '

S. C. N. U. No. 28 ,1908.

to Her Obaarvntlon.
LU Doesn't it coat a food deal to da

ta much roller akatlng at tha rink aa yon-lo- !

Jen Naw I More cheap akataa tharav
:bnn any place I know ot.

GET 17HAT

FOR THE

uuoaffo or New xonc, j

OASOARET3 Oar.dy Catbartla are alwaya put op In blue metalboa, our trade-marke- d, lonjr-teile- d O n the or UbUt?0iJ,etampod OOO. Never mold In bulk. AU tovvittlaao, Sample and booklet free. Addrese

CANDY CATHARTIC

I


